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Stt4 PI 4-Kinase Localizes to the Plasma
Membrane and Functions in the
Pkc1-Mediated MAP Kinase Cascade
staurosporine, an inhibitor of protein kinase C (PKC)
isoforms (Yoshida et al., 1994). This sensitivity was sup-
pressed by overexpression of Pkc1, suggesting that Stt4
and Pkc1 may act in a common pathway, although the
mechanism has remained unknown. More recently, Stt4
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was identified as a protein required for normal traffickingLa Jolla, California 92093
of the essential aminophospholipid phosphatidylserine
from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Golgi/vacu-
ole, while Stt4 activity was dispensable for protein traf-Summary
ficking between these compartments (Trotter et al.,
1998; Audhya et al., 2000). Additionally, stt4ts mutantProduction of the essential phospholipid PI4P at the
cells show defects in actin cytoskeleton organization,Golgi by the Pik1 kinase is required for protein secre-
cell wall integrity, and maintenance of normal vacuoletion, while a distinct pool of PI4P generated by the
morphology (Audhya et al., 2000). However, it remains toStt4 kinase is critical for normal actin cytoskeleton
be shown how these phenotypes relate to one another,organization. We identify a transmembrane protein
partly due to the dearth of information concerning thethat stabilizes Stt4 at the plasma membrane where it
localization and regulation of Stt4.directs synthesis of PI4P, which is required for activa-
In contrast, the other type III PI 4-kinase in yeast en-tion of the Rho1/Pkc1-mediated MAP kinase cascade.
coded by PIK1 has previously been shown to be local-Inactivation of Stt4 or the PI4P 5-kinase Mss4 results in
ized to the nucleus and Golgi (Walch-Solimena and No-mislocalization of the Rho-GTPase GEF Rom2. Rom2
vick, 1999). Although the precise nuclear role of this PIbinds PI4,5P2 through its PH domain and represents
4-kinase remains unknown, several studies have indi-the first identified effector in the Stt4-Mss4 pathway.
cated that Pik1 is required for normal secretory functionBased on these results, we propose that Stt4-Mss4
from the Golgi (Hama et al., 1999; Walch-Solimena andgenerates PI4,5P2 at the plasma membrane, required
Novick, 1999; Audhya et al., 2000). Similarly, the mam-to recruit/activate effector proteins such as Rom2.
malian homolog of Pik1 (PI4K) has also been implicated
in normal Golgi function (Godi et al., 1999). Surprisingly,Introduction
increased levels of PI4P generated by Stt4 cannot sub-
stitute for the loss of Pik1 activity, suggesting that thePhosphoinositide second messengers generated by a
type III PI 4-kinases each generate an essential pool ofnumber of different, but well-conserved, phosphoinosi-
PI4P, likely on different intracellular membranes, re-tide kinases mediate an array of signaling pathways
quired for different purposes (Foti et al., 2001).through the membrane recruitment and/or activation of
In this study, we investigated the localization of Stt4downstream effector proteins. Several distinct meta-
and its role in the PKC pathway. Through the isolationbolic pathways involving phosphatidylinositol (PI) phos-
of dosage-dependent suppressors of stt4ts cells, wephorylation have been shown to exist in eukaryotes,
identified a novel transmembrane protein, which is re-leading to the generation of multiple essential second
quired for the appropriate localization of Stt4 to themessengers (Tolias and Cantley, 1999; Odorizzi et al.,
plasma membrane. Moreover, we found that PI4P gener-
2000). Important roles for phosphoinositides have been
ated at the plasma membrane is required for the produc-
described in a number of processes, including cytoskel-
tion of a pool of PI4,5P2, which is essential for the activa-eton organization, vesicle trafficking, and cell prolifera- tion of the Rho1 GTPase, an activator of Pkc1 and
tion (Fruman et al., 1998). In particular, PI4P has been regulator of actin cytoskeleton organization. Together
identified on a number of different intracellular compart- with previous findings, our data indicate that Stt4 gener-
ments (Martin, 1998). However, with few exceptions, it ates a pool of PI4P at the plasma membrane required
remains to be clearly demonstrated which kinases are for normal activation of the PKC pathway and actin orga-
responsible for the production of these spatially distinct nization, while Pik1 generates a distinct pool of PI4P at
pools of PI4P. In the budding yeast Saccharomyces the Golgi required for normal secretory function.
cerevisiae, two essential PI 4-kinases encoded by STT4
and PIK1 have been identified (Flanagan et al., 1993; Results
Yoshida et al., 1994). Interestingly, deletion of one kinase
cannot be rescued by increased expression of the other, Identification of Multicopy Suppressors
suggesting that these kinases regulate distinct intracel- of stt4ts Cells
lular functions. Through the careful characterization of Previous work has defined an essential function for the
these well-conserved PI 4-kinases in yeast, the essential Stt4 PI 4-kinase (Cutler et al., 1997; Audhya et al., 2000).
roles that PI4P plays in eukaryotic cells can be ad- To further understand the role of Stt4, we isolated
dressed both genetically and biochemically. multicopy suppressors of the temperature-sensitive
Stt4 is a type III PI 4-kinase initially identified in a growth phenotype displayed by stt4ts cells. We identified
screen for mutants that showed hypersensitivity to 12 plasmids that were recovered and sequenced. The
STT4 gene was isolated three times. Following subclon-
ing of individual genes found in the other 9 plasmids,1 Correspondence: semr@ucsd.edu
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we found that overexpression of ICT1 (four isolates)
or the previously uncharacterized open reading frame
YKL051W (five isolates) was sufficient to restore growth
of stt4ts cells at 37C (Figures 1A and 1B). However,
overexpression of these genes in temperature-sensitive
mutants of the other PI 4-kinase, pik1ts, or the only identi-
fied PI4P 5-kinase in yeast, mss4ts, failed to rescue their
growth defects at elevated temperature (data not
shown).
Ict1 contains an / hydrolase fold, common to a
number of hydrolytic enzymes, and previous data sug-
gest that Ict1 is involved in cellular stress response,
perhaps by affecting cell wall architecture (Jelinsky et
al., 2000). In contrast, YKL051W encodes a unique pro-
tein of no known function, but sequence analysis re-
vealed that the protein contains six putative transmem-
brane domains with multiple potential glycosylation
sites. Given its ability to suppress the temperature sensi-
tivity of stt4ts cells, we have named this gene SFK1 for
Suppressor of Four Kinase (Figure 1A).
To help understand how overexpression of Ict1 and
Sfk1 suppresses the growth defect of stt4ts cells, each
gene was deleted in both wild-type and stt4ts cells. While
deletion of either gene in wild-type cells alone revealed
no striking phenotypes, deletion of SFK1, but not ICT1,
in stt4ts cells caused a synthetic growth defect at 30C
(Figure 1C). Such “synthetic lethality” indicates that Stt4
and Sfk1 may interact functionally. Moreover, this ge-
netic interaction was specific for stt4ts cells, as deletion
of SFK1 in pik1ts or mss4ts cells failed to generate a
similar effect (Figure 1C and data not shown).
To determine why SFK1 but not ICT1 is essential in
the stt4ts background at 30C, we examined phosphoino-
sitide production in wild-type and stt4ts cells deleted for
each gene. Consistent with the synthetic growth defect
displayed by stt4ts/sfk1 double-mutant cells, we found
a dramatic reduction in the generation of PI4P in this
Figure 1. Growth of stt4ts Cells Overexpressing or in the Absence
strain at 30C, similar to levels of PI4P produced in stt4ts of Ict1 and Sfk1
cells at their nonpermissive temperature of 37C (Figures (A) Schematic representations of the domain structures of Ict1 and
2A and 2B). In contrast, stt4ts/ict1 double-mutant cells Sfk1. Ict1 contains an / hydrolase domain, while Sfk1 contains six
generated levels of PI4P at 30C equivalent to those putative transmembrane domains, potential O-linked glycosylation
sites, but no other signature motifs.produced in stt4ts cells (data not shown). Interestingly,
(B) Overexpression of Sfk1, Ict1, or empty vector (Yep352) in stt4tswhile sfk1 cells showed normal phosphoinositide lev-
cells. Ten-fold serial dilutions of cells were spotted onto YPD andels at 30C, they exhibited a defect in the heat shock-
grown for 3 days at 26C or 37C.induced elevation of PI4P and PI4,5P2, but not PI3,5P2, (C) Deletion of SFK1 or ICT1 in stt4ts or mss4ts cells. Ten-fold serial
that wild-type cells normally display, consistent with a dilutions of cells were spotted onto YPD and grown for 3 days at
possible role for Sfk1 in Stt4-mediated PI4P production. 26C or 30C.
Previous studies have implicated Stt4 in the mainte-
nance of actin cytoskeleton organization (Audhya et al.,
sfk1 cells showed a defect in vacuole morphology at2000). To determine if the defect in PI4P production
32C, similar to that seen in stt4ts cells at 37C, whileobserved in stt4ts/sfk1 double-mutant cells correlated
stt4ts/ict1 cells did not, again suggesting that Sfk1with a defect in actin organization, we fixed and stained
functions together with Stt4 (data not shown).stt4ts/sfk1 cells with rhodamine-phalloidin. As a con-
To confirm that Sfk1 acts upstream or together withtrol, stt4ts/ict1 double-mutant cells were also exam-
Stt4, we examined the effect of Sfk1 overexpression onined, as these cells fail to display any synthetic pheno-
phosphoinositide production in mutants impaired for PItypes. At the permissive temperature of 26C, both stt4ts/
4-kinase activity. Previous data have indicated that Stt4sfk1 and stt4ts/ict1 cells displayed actin cables in
and Pik1 encode the only functional yeast PI 4-kinasesthe mother cells extending toward concentrated cortical
(Audhya et al., 2000). Therefore, we used stt4ts/pik1tsactin patches in the bud and septum as seen in wild-
cells to determine the effect of Sfk1 overexpression.type cells (data not shown). However, following a shift
Interestingly, while overexpression of Sfk1 could notto 32C, stt4ts/sfk1 cells exhibited random cortical actin
rescue the temperature sensitivity of stt4ts/pik1ts double-patches in both the mother and daughter cells, while
mutant cells due to a distinct, essential role for the Pik1stt4ts/ict1 cells appeared to have a normal actin cy-
toskeleton organization (Figure 2C). Additionally, stt4ts/ PI 4-kinase, the slow-growth phenotype of stt4ts/pik1ts
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Figure 2. Depletion or Overexpression of
Sfk1 Effects Cellular PI4P Levels
(A and B) Phosphoinositide levels in wild-
type, sfk1, stt4ts, stt4ts/sfk1 cells. Cells were
preincubated at the appropriate temperature
for 10 min and labeled with myo-[2-3 H]inositol
for 10 min. Cells were then chased for 30 min
in the presence of excess unlabeled myo-
inositol.
(C) Actin cytoskeleton organization in stt4ts/
sfk1 or stt4ts/ict1 cells. Cells were grown at
26C and shifted to 32C for 2 hr, fixed, and
labeled with rhodamine phalloidin to visualize
actin filaments. Pictures are representative
of 200 cells observed.
(D) stt4ts/pik1ts cells overexpressing Sfk1 or
empty vector. Cells were treated as above
but shifted to 38C for 10 min prior to chase
for 30 min.
cells was partially ameliorated at 26C. Strikingly, at the secretory pathway are often modified in the ER and/or
Golgi. Interestingly, Sfk1 lacks sites for N-linked glyco-nonpermissive temperature of 37C, stt4ts/pik1ts cells
overexpressing Sfk1 generated more than 3-fold higher sylation but contains several potential sites for O-linked
glycosylation. To visualize any such modifications, cellslevels of PI4P and more than 2-fold higher levels of
PI4,5P2 as compared to stt4ts/pik1ts cells harboring an expressing Sfk1-HA were pulse labeled with 35S-labeled
cysteine and methionine. After 5 min of pulse, threeempty vector or overexpressing Ict1 (Figure 2D and data
not shown). Taken together, these data provide strong distinct forms of Sfk1-HA were detected. After 30 min
of chase, however, only higher molecular weight formsevidence that Stt4 acts together with or downstream of
Sfk1 to generate normal levels of PI4P, while Ict1 likely were observed, consistent with the protein being modi-
fied during transit through the secretory pathway (Figureacts downstream of Stt4 to suppress the temperature
sensitivity of stt4ts cells by a mechanism not directly 3B). Moreover, in sec18ts cells, which display a tempera-
ture conditional defect in ER to Golgi protein traffickinginvolving PI4P production.
(Novick et al., 1980; Graham and Emr, 1991), Sfk1 was
not fully glycosylated, indicating that Sfk1-HA transitsStt4 and Sfk1 Localize to the Plasma Membrane
from the ER to the Golgi (Figure 3B). To confirm that Sfk1To further characterize the role of Sfk1, we individually
traffics through the Golgi, we performed a secondarytagged the endogenous copy of SFK1 with three differ-
immunoprecipitation using antibody directed againstent epitopes (GFP, 13Myc, or HA). As none of these
-1,3-mannose, a modification that takes place exclu-forms of Sfk1 showed a negative genetic interaction
sively in the Golgi. While this antibody was able to pre-in the stt4ts background, each fusion appeared to be
cipitate Sfk1-HA from wild-type cells, it was not presentfunctional. To localize Sfk1, cells expressing Sfk1-GFP
in sec18ts cells following shift to nonpermissive tempera-were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Interest-
ture (Figure 3B). Together with our analysis of Sfk1-ingly, Sfk1-GFP appeared exclusively at the cell periph-
GFP, these data indicate that Sfk1 transits through theery, often enriched in multiple patches, and polarized
secretory pathway and is targeted to the plasma mem-to the mother cell cortex in small-budded cells (Figure
brane.3A). Cells with larger buds, however, also showed Sfk1-
Previous evidence has suggested that the Stt4 PIGFP on the daughter cell cortex, again sometimes en-
4-kinase may function at the ER (Trotter et al., 1998).riched in patches. Given that Sfk1 contains six putative
However, suppression of stt4ts cells by overexpressiontransmembrane domains, these data are consistent with
of the plasma membrane protein Sfk1 is inconsistentthe idea that Sfk1 is an integral membrane protein local-
with an ER localization of Stt4. To directly address theized to the plasma membrane.
localization of Stt4, we generated a functional GFP-STT4To confirm that Sfk1 localizes to the plasma mem-
fusion construct, able to complement deletion of STT4.brane, we first examined whether Sfk1 transits through
the secretory pathway. Proteins that traffic through the Using an antibody generated against Stt4, we showed
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Figure 4. Fractionation of Stt4 Is Partly Dependent on Sfk1Figure 3. Sfk1 and Stt4 Localize to the Plasma Membrane
(A) Wild-type or sfk1 cells were grown to mid-log phase, sphero-(A and C) Cells expressing Sfk1-GFP or stt4 cells expressing GFP-
plasted, labeled for 20 min with Tran 35S label, chased for 40 minStt4 were grown at 26C and examined by fluorescence microscopy.
with an excess of unlabeled cysteine and methionine, and osmoti-Cells shown are representative of200 cells observed. Small arrows
cally lysed. Extracts were separated by differential centrifugation,indicate buds, while large arrows indicate mother cells.
and Stt4, Pma1, and G6PDH were detected by immunoprecipitation.(B) Cells expressing Sfk1-HA were metabolically labeled at 37C for
Percentage of total Stt4 as determined by densitometry is shown5 min and chased for the indicated time. Extracts were immunopre-
for each fraction.cipitated with anti-HA antibodies, followed by SDS-PAGE analysis
(B) Cells overexpressing Sfk1 or empty vector were treated as aboveand autoradiography or secondary immunoprecipitation with -1,3-
to detect the presence of Stt4. Percentage of total Stt4 as deter-
mannose antibodies.
mined by densitometry is shown for each fraction.
(C) Cells expressing Sfk1-HA were fractionated as above. The P5
fraction was resuspended in TBS, TBS containing 1% Triton X-100,
TBS containing 0.9 M NaCl, or TBS containing 2.0 M urea for 10that GFP-Stt4 is expressed at a similar level as com-
min, and then subjected to centrifugation to isolate pelletable (P)pared to endogenous Stt4, and expression of GFP-Stt4
or soluble (S) pools. Proteins were immunoprecipitated with eitherin stt4 cells produced levels of PI4P similar to those
anti-HA antibodies or anti-Stt4 antibodies.
of wild-type cells (data not shown). Strikingly, GFP-Stt4
localized to patches, polarized to the mother cell cortex,
similar to what was observed with Sfk1 (Figure 3C). In Proper Localization of Stt4 to the Plasma Membrane
Is Mediated by an Interaction with Sfk1contrast to ER proteins, Stt4 was absent from the nu-
clear envelope. Additionally, previous studies have To further characterize the localization of Stt4, subcellu-
lar fractions were separated into soluble and pelletableshown that the ER is one of the first organelles to move
into newly formed buds (Preuss et al., 1991), a further fractions by differential centrifugation and probed for
the presence of the endogenous form of Stt4. Interest-indication that Stt4 does not localize to the ER, but
instead to the plasma membrane. ingly, the majority of Stt4 appeared only in pelletable
Plasma Membrane Localization of Stt4p
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Figure 5. Chemical Crosslinking and Coim-
munofluorescence Reveal an Interaction be-
tween Stt4 and Sfk1
(A) Wild-type cells, cells expressing Sfk1-
13Myc, or stt4 cells expressing GFP-Stt4
and Sfk1-13Myc were grown to mid-log
phase, spheroplasted, and labeled as de-
scribed in Figure 4. Following osmotic lysis,
cell extracts were either subjected to chemi-
cal crosslinking using DTSSP or incubated in
the absence of crosslinker. Extracts were
then TCA precipitated, washed, immunopre-
cipitated using anti-Myc or anti-Stt4 antibod-
ies, and reduced prior to SDS-PAGE analysis.
Additional putative Stt4-interacting proteins
are highlighted with asterisks.
(B) stt4 cells expressing GFP-Stt4 and Sfk1-
13Myc or Mss4-13Myc were fixed and pro-
cessed for immunofluorescence using anti-
bodies against GFP or the Myc epitope.
Pictures shown are representative of 90%
of cells observed.
fractions, approximately 60% in a very low speed (P5) spin, however, remained in this fraction. Additionally,
expression of GFP-Stt4 in sfk1 cells revealed a strikingspin, enriched for plasma membrane proteins such as
Pma1, and almost 40% in the very high speed (P100) loss of plasma membrane fluorescence, although the
fusion protein was expressed normally (data not shown).spin (Figure 4A). As a control, fractionation of the solu-
ble, cytoplasmic protein glucose 6-phosphate dehydro- Interestingly, overexpression of Sfk1 increased the
amount of Stt4 recovered in the P5 fraction, while deplet-genase (G6PDH) was followed, indicating that the pel-
letable fractions contain very few unbroken cells. ing the pool of Stt4 normally recovered in the P100
fraction (Figure 4B). Together, these data suggest thatAs Stt4 and Sfk1 exhibit similar localization patterns,
we examined the fractionation pattern of Stt4 in cells Sfk1 at least partially mediates proper localization of
Stt4 to the plasma membrane.lacking Sfk1 to determine if Sfk1 functions as a plasma
membrane tethering factor for Stt4. Remarkably, almost To further test this idea, the plasma membrane-
enriched P5 fraction isolated from cell lysates was70% of Stt4 normally recovered in the P5 spin appeared
in the soluble fraction (S100) in the absence of Sfk1, treated with several agents known to disrupt protein-
protein and protein-membrane interactions. While onlywhile Pma1 fractionation was unaffected (Figure 4A).
The portion of Stt4 that was recovered from the P100 1% Tx-100 was able to release Sfk1 into the soluble
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pool, 0.9 M NaCl and 2 M urea were also able to release
Stt4 into the soluble pool (Figure 4C). As predicted from
their sequences, these results are consistent with Sfk1
being an integral membrane protein, while Stt4 appears
only to be peripherally associated with the plasma mem-
brane.
Given that Stt4 localization depends in part on Sfk1,
we examined whether Stt4 and Sfk1 interact in vivo.
The association of Stt4 and Sfk1 was investigated in
chemical crosslinking experiments. The water-soluble
crosslinker DTSSP contains a disulfide bond, allowing
for reduction of crosslinked samples prior to SDS-PAGE
analysis to resolve individual components of a complex.
Cells expressing Sfk1-13Myc were immunoprecipitated
using anti-myc antiserum, revealing several bands, two
of which corresponded to Sfk1-13Myc and Stt4 (Figure
5A). To confirm that the high molecular weight band
corresponded to Stt4, cells expressing a GFP-tagged
form of Stt4 in place of wild-type Stt4 were used. Follow-
ing immunoprecipitation with anti-myc antiserum, a shift
in the band corresponding to Stt4 to a molecular weight
consistent with the size of GFP-Stt4 was observed. Us-
ing cells that did not express a myc-tagged form of Sfk1
revealed no crossreacting bands, and, in the absence
of a crosslinker, anti-myc antiserum failed to precipitate
Stt4. Consistent with these results, Sfk1 coimmunoprec-
ipitated with Stt4 from wild-type cells when using Stt4
antiserum (Figure 5A). Similar to immunoprecipitation
directed against Sfk1-13Myc, several other bands pre-
cipitated with Stt4, independent of the presence of Sfk1,
suggesting that other proteins may interact with Stt4,
potentially maintaining the remaining pool of the PI
4-kinase on the plasma membrane in the absence of
Sfk1. Also, extensive colocalization of GFP-Stt4 and
Sfk1-13Myc was observed in immunofluorescence
studies (Figure 5B). This colocalization was specific, as
other plasma membrane proteins, such as Mss4, only
partially colocalized with Stt4. Together, these results
indicate that Sfk1 and Stt4 physically associate on the
Figure 6. PI4P Generated by Stt4 and PI4,5P2 Generated by Mss4plasma membrane.
Are Essential for Heat Shock-Induced Slt2 Phosphorylation
Cells expressing pRS316SLT2-HA or pRS414SLT2-HA were grown
Stt4-Dependent Pool of PI4,5P2 Is Required to mid-log phase, diluted, and allowed to proceed through one
for MAP Kinase Activation generation. After shifting cells to 26C or 38C for 15 min, cells were
Our findings suggest that Stt4, in part through an interac- harvested on ice, and extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-
HA antibodies, and subjected to Western blot analysis. Slt2 wastion with Sfk1, generates PI4P on the plasma membrane.
detected using anti-HA antibodies, and phosphorylated Slt2 (phos-Interestingly, both PI4P and PI4,5P2 have been shown
Slt2) was detected using anti-phospho p44/p42 MAPK antibodies.to increase in response to heat shock (Desrivie`res et al.,
1998 and Figures 2A and 2B), and this response was
partially abrogated in the absence of Sfk1. Heat shock
also has been shown to induce the Pkc1-mediated MAP to cells harboring a pkc1ts allele. In contrast, pik1ts cells
accumulated phosphorylated Slt2 similarly to wild-typekinase cascade, involving the plasma membrane-local-
ized Rho1 GTPase, which can bind and activate Pkc1 cells (Figure 6A). However, deletion of Sfk1 failed to
affect Slt2 phosphorylation after heat shock, evento initiate a phosphorylation cascade ultimately leading
to MAP kinase (Slt2) phosphorylation/activation (Hei- though Stt4 localization to the plasma membrane was
compromised in this mutant strain (data not shown).nisch et al., 1999). Given that Stt4 localizes to the plasma
membrane and that stt4ts cells exhibit many of the same Perhaps the remaining pool of Stt4 on the plasma mem-
brane is sufficient for heat shock-induced MAP kinasephenotypes seen in mutants of the PKC pathway, we
directly addressed whether PI4P production plays a role activation. Consistent with this hypothesis, sfk1 cells
still show a partial heat shock induction of PI4P andin activation of the MAP kinase Slt2 by examining Slt2
phosphorylation in stt4ts and pik1ts cells. Under normal PI4,5P2 (see Figures 2A and 2B). As a control, we also
examined cells lacking Sac7, a Rho1 GTPase-activatinggrowth conditions at 26C, Slt2 remained mostly un-
phosphorylated in wild-type cells, but, upon heat shock protein, in which Slt2 is constitutively phosphorylated,
even at 26C. These data indicate a role for Stt4 in Slt2at 38C, Slt2 was quickly phosphorylated, consistent
with previous findings (Figure 6A; Zarzov et al., 1996; activation.
Because PI4P acts as a precursor to PI4,5P2 gener-Martin et al., 2000). Strikingly, stt4ts cells failed to nor-
mally phosphorylate Slt2 following heat shock, similar ated by the Mss4 PI4P 5-kinase (Desrivie`res et al., 1998;
Plasma Membrane Localization of Stt4p
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Table 1. Genetic Interactions between PI Kinases and Proteins Involved in Rho1 Function
Temperature (C)
Mutation(s) Growth Medium 26 30 32 37
stt4ts YPD    —
YPD  sorb    
wsc1 YPD    
YPD  sorb    
mid2 YPD    
YPD  sorb    
stt4ts/wsc1 YPD / — — —
YPD  sorb    /
stt4ts/mid2 YPD    —
YPD  sorb    
mss4ts/wsc1 YPD — — — —
YPD  sorb   / —
wsc1 /mid2 YPD — — — —
YPD  sorb    
wsc1 /mid2 YPD    /
harboring 2 MSS4 YPD  sorb    
fks1 YPD    
YPD  sorb    
stt4ts/fks1 YPD / — — —
YPD  sorb    
Homma et al., 1998), we tested whether the reduction sorbitol, suggesting that Stt4 and Wsc1 may function
together at the plasma membrane, upstream of Pkc1.in Slt2 phosphorylation observed in stt4ts cells was due
to a decrease in PI4P or PI4,5P2. Using mss4ts cells Consistent with a role for PI4,5P2 in the PKC pathway,
deletion of WSC1 in mss4ts cells also showed a strong(Stefan et al., 2002), we found that loss of PI4,5P2 also
resulted in failure to normally phosphorylate Slt2 follow- synthetic interaction. The synthetic lethal interaction be-
tween wsc1 and mid2 was suppressed by overex-ing heat shock (Figure 6B). Consistent with a role for
this phosphoinositide species in MAP kinase activation, pression of Mss4, which increases cellular PI4,5P2 levels
in wild-type cells by almost 2-fold (Table 1 and data notsac1 cells, which contain high levels of PI4P, but a
75% reduction in PI4,5P2 levels (Hughes et al., 2000; shown). Deletion of SJL1, which has previously been
shown to increase PI4,5P2 levels (Stolz et al., 1998),Foti et al., 2001), also showed a reduction in heat shock-
induced Slt2 phosphorylation. Moreover, cells lacking also allowed wsc1/mid2 mutant cells to grow, albeit
weakly, on media lacking osmotic support, and wsc1/Sjl1, the major PI4,5P2 phosphatase, showed an accu-
mulation of phospho-Slt2 even at 26C, similar to that sjl1 double-mutant cells did not exhibit the cell lysis
defect normally observed in wsc1 cells grown in cul-of sac7 cells (Figure 6B). This was specifically due
to accumulation of PI4,5P2 because mss4ts/sjl1 cells, ture. This suggests that Stt4 and Mss4, through the
production of PI4,5P2, function downstream or togetherwhich fail to accumulate high levels of PI4,5P2 at 26C,
showed reduced phosphorylation of Slt2 (Figure 6C and with Wsc1 during activation of Rho1. Since Rho1 also
has an essential function in cell wall maintenance bydata not shown). Together, these data indicate that a
pool of PI4,5P2 generated by the sequential action of activating the 1,3-glucan synthase Fks1 (Drgonova´ et
al., 1996; Qadota et al., 1996), we generated stt4ts/fks1Stt4 and Mss4 is required for normal activation of Slt2.
To determine how Stt4 and Mss4 may function in the mutant cells. Consistent with a role for Stt4 in the activa-
tion of Rho1, deletion of FKS1 resulted in a syntheticPKC pathway, we generated several double mutants
between stt4ts and components of the PKC pathway growth defect in the stt4ts background (Table 1).
(Table 1). Wsc1 and Mid2 are transmembrane proteins
that function as putative cell wall sensors and have been
found to act as upstream components in this pathway Stt4-Dependent Pool of PI4,5P2 Is Required
for Normal Localization of Rom2, a Guanine(Gray et al., 1997; Ketela et al., 1999). Deletion of either
gene alone failed to exhibit any strong growth defects, Nucleotide Exchange Factor for Rho1
We next investigated the mechanism by which PI4,5P2but deletion of both was lethal in our strain background
(SEY6210), unless the cells were supplemented with os- may function in the PKC pathway. Analysis of phospho-
inositide production in several rho1ts and pkc1ts mutantmotic support. Interestingly, deletion of WSC1 but not
MID2 showed a strong synthetic interaction with the cells revealed normal levels of PI4P and PI4,5P2, again
suggesting that these lipids act upstream of Rho1 andstt4ts mutation in stt4ts/wsc1 double-mutant cells. At
26C, stt4ts/wsc1 cells showed a potent growth defect Pkc1 (data not shown). Interestingly, the GEFs for Rho1,
Rom1 and Rom2, both contain pleckstrin homology (PH)on rich media, unable to form single colonies even 3
days after plating. Even in the presence of sorbitol, an domains, a motif known to bind phosphoinositides (Har-
lan et al., 1994). To directly test the ability of Rom2 toosmotic stabilizer that helps to prevent cell lysis, stt4ts/
wsc1 cells grew very poorly. The genetic interaction bind phosphoinositides, we fused the PH domain of
Rom2 to GST and purified the fusion protein from bacte-between Stt4 and Wsc1 was specific, as pik1ts/wsc1
mutant cells grew on rich media without the addition of ria. By probing for lipid-protein interactions, we found
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Figure 7. Rom2 Localization Is Dependent
on a Pool of PI4,5P2 Dependent on Stt4 and
Mss4 but Not Pik1
(A) A GST-Rom2PH domain construct was
expressed and purified from bacteria. Mem-
brane arrays spotted with 100 pmol of phos-
pholipids or (B) nitrocellulose membranes
containing serial dilutions of PI3P, PI4P,
PI3,5P2, and PI4,5P2 were used to detect
binding of GST fusions to phospholipids.
(C) Cells expressing Rom2-GFP were grown
to mid-log phase, shifted to 26C or 38C for
45 min, and observed by fluorescence mi-
croscopy. Arrowheads indicate polarized pro-
tein localization to buds, and small arrows
indicate protein localization to the mother-
bud neck. Pictures shown are representative
of 90% of cells observed.
that the Rom2 PH domain preferentially bound PI4,5P2, 7C). However, in contrast to previous work, we also
visualized Rom2 at the mother bud neck in large-buddedsuggesting that this lipid may act as a recruitment factor/
activator for proper Rom2 localization and/or function cells, consistent with the requirement for Rho1 activa-
tion at this site late in the cell cycle. After shifting cells(Figures 7A and 7B). Interestingly, a mutant form of
Rom2, which lacks the majority of its PH domain but to 38C for 45 min, Rom2 became depolarized, ap-
pearing in patches at the cell periphery in both motherhas been shown to be normally expressed (Schmidt et
al., 1997), is unable to complement the cell lysis defect cells and buds, consistent with previous work detailing
the depolarization of other components of the PKC path-exhibited by rom2 cells in culture, indicating that the
PH domain is required for Rom2 function (Lorberg et way such as Wsc1 and Rho1 following heat shock (Del-
ley and Hall, 1999). However, in stt4ts and mss4ts cells,al., 2001, and data not shown).
To determine if Rom2 localization is dependent on Rom2 failed to normally localize to the cell periphery
following shift to 38C. Instead, Rom2-GFP accumulatedphosphoinositides, we first generated a functional GFP-
tagged form of Rom2 (data not shown). Previous results in the cytoplasm after 45 min at the nonpermissive tem-
perature, indicating that Rom2 localization to the cellhave shown that Rom2 localizes to sites of polarized
growth (Manning et al., 1997). Consistent with these cortex required Stt4 and Mss4 kinase functions (Figure
7C). In contrast, localization of two Rom2-interactingobservations, Rom2-GFP localized almost exclusively
to bud tips in small- or medium-budded cells (Figure proteins, Wsc1 and Mid2, were unaffected (data not
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Figure 8. Roles for Stt4 and Mss4 at the Plasma Membrane in the PKC Pathway, Actin Cytoskeleton Organization, and Cell Wall Integrity
Stt4 and Mss4 regulate Rho1 GTPase through recruitment/activation of the GEF Rom2. Rho1 bound to GTP has been shown to interact with
the -1,3-glucan synthase Fks1 on the plasma membrane, which requires isoprenylation of Rho1. Additionally, Rho1-GTP interacts with Pkc1
to initiate a MAP kinase cascade, which ultimately leads to Slt2 activation and changes in the transcriptional regulation of several cell wall
integrity genes including FKS2, a homolog of FKS1. PI4P generated by Stt4 and PI4,5P2 generated by Mss4 may each have other independent
roles in actin cytoskeleton organization and cell wall integrity, potentially through the direct recruitment/activation of other effector proteins.
shown), and pik1ts cells showed normal depolarization PI4,5P2 and the recruitment of the GEF Rom2 for the
Rho1 GTPase (Figure 8).of Rom2 following shift to the nonpermissive tempera-
Pkc1-mediated MAP kinase activation is modulatedture of 38C. Together, these data indicate that Stt4
through a variety of inputs, including heat shock, hypo-generates a pool of PI4P at the plasma membrane, which
osmotic stress, or cell wall damage, which are thoughtis converted into PI4,5P2 by Mss4, and is required for
to signal through the transmembrane receptor-like pro-proper localization of Rom2.
teins Wsc1 and Mid2 (Heinisch et al., 1999). Both Wsc1
and Mid2 have previously been shown to interact with
Discussion Rom2 (and likely Rom1 due to sequence conservation),
but deletion of both WSC1 and MID2 is not lethal in
We have shown previously that the yeast type III PI some strain backgrounds, indicating that other factors
4-kinases, Pik1 and Stt4, generate distinct pools of PI4P play a role in proper Rom2 localization and appropriate
each required for cell viability (Audhya et al., 2000). Pik1 Rho1 activation (Stirling and Stark, 2000; Philip and
has been shown to localize to the nucleus, where its Levin, 2001). Here we show that PI4,5P2 production is
function is not well understood, and to the Golgi, where it essential for cell viability and for proper localization of
regulates secretion (Hama et al., 1999; Walch-Solimena the Rho1p GEF(s). Under normal growth conditions,
and Novick, 1999; Audhya et al., 2000). The localization components of the PKC pathway and the actin cytoskel-
of Stt4, however, has not been well characterized, al- eton are polarized to the bud. However, upon heat
though it has been shown to function in processes such shock, both become depolarized (Delley and Hall, 1999).
as actin cytoskeleton organization and maintenance of Components of the PKC pathway, such as Wsc1 and
cell wall integrity (Audhya et al., 2000). Here, we show Rho1, redistribute to the entire cell periphery, likely to
that Stt4 localizes to the plasma membrane, and we repair cell wall damage, as the addition of osmotic sup-
describe a mechanism by which Stt4 may regulate both port prevents this depolarization (Delley and Hall, 1999).
the PKC pathway and actin cytoskeleton organization Surprisingly, at 26C, we found that Stt4 was polarized
to the mother cell cortex, while Mss4 and PI4,5P2 haveat the plasma membrane, involving the production of
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Table 2. Saccharomyces cerevisiae Strains Used in This Study
Strain Genotype Reference or Source
SEY6210 MAT leu2-3, 112 ura3-52 his3-200 trp1-901 lys2-801 suc2-9 Robinson et al., 1988
SEY6210.1 MATa leu2-3, 112 ura3-52 his3-200 trp1-901 lys2-801 suc2-9 Robinson et al., 1988
EGY1181-10 SEY6210; sec18-1 Sato et al., 1998
MFY62 SEY6210.1; sac1::TRP1 Foti et al., 2001
YCS62 SEY6210.1; sjl1::HIS3 Stefan et al., 2002
AAY102 SEY6210; stt4::HIS3 carrying pRS415stt4-4 (LEU2 CEN6 stt4-4) Audhya et al., 2000
AAY104 SEY6210; pik1::HIS3 carrying pRS314pik1-83 (TRP1 CEN6 pik1-83) Audhya et al., 2000
AAY105 SEY6210; stt4::HIS3 pik1::HIS3 carrying pRS415stt4-4 and pRS314pik1-83 Audhya et al., 2000
AAY182 SEY6210; sfk1::HIS3 This study
AAY186 AAY102; sfk1::HIS3 This study
AAY188 AAY104; sfk1::HIS3 This study
AAY190 AAY202; sfk1::HIS3 This study
AAY202 SEY6210; mss4::HIS3MX6 carrying Ycplacmss4-102 (LEU2 CEN6 mss4-102) Stefan et al., 2002
AAY216 AAY202; sjl1::HIS3 This study
AAY235 SEY6210; ict1::HIS3 This study
AAY237 AAY102; ict1::HIS3 This study
AAY243 SEY6210; sac7::HIS3 This study
AAY246 SEY6210; wsc1::HIS3 This study
AAY249 SEY6210; mid2::HIS3 This study
AAY252 SEY6210; fks1::HIS3 This study
AAY257 AAY246; mid2::HIS3 This study
AAY262 AAY257; sjl1::HIS3 This study
AAY265 SEY6210; rom1::HIS3 This study
AAY267 SEY6210; rom2::HIS3 This study
AAY271 AAY102; wsc1::HIS3 This study
AAY273 AAY104; wsc1::HIS3 This study
AAY275 AAY202; wsc1::HIS3 This study
AAY279 AAY102; mid2::HIS3 This study
AAY283 AAY102; fks1::HIS3 This study
AAY367 SEY6210; stt4::HIS3 carrying pRS416GFP-STT4 This study
AAY376 AAY367; sfk1::HIS3 This study
AAY383 AAY367; SFK1-13MYC :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY398 AAY367; MSS4-13MYC :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY508 SEY6210; SFK1-HA :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY509 SEY6210; SFK1-13MYC :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY510 SEY6210; SFK1-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY518 EGY1181-10; SFK1-HA :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY522 SEY6210; ROM2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY524 AAY102; ROM2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY526 AAY104; ROM2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY528 AAY202; ROM2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY542 SEY6210; WSC1-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY544 AAY202; WSC1-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY563 AAY265; ROM2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY571 SEY6210; MID2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY573 AAY102; MID2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY575 AAY202; MID2-GFP :HIS3MX6 This study
AAY603 SEY6210; pkc1::LEU2 carrying Ycp50pkc1-2 This study
AAY606 SEY6210; rho1::HIS3 carrying pRS316rho1V43T This study
AAY607 SEY6210; rho1::HIS3 carrying pRS316rho1F44Y This study
AAY608 SEY6210; rho1::HIS3 carrying pRS316rho1E45I This study
previously been shown to localize to the entire cell pe- Sfk1 was not required for localization of Rom2, nor was it
required for heat shock-induced MAP kinase activation.riphery (Homma et al., 1998; Stefan et al., 2002). At this
temperature, however, Slt2 remains mostly unphos- Although sfk1 cells displayed a defect in heat shock-
induced PI4P and PI4,5P2 elevation, there likely remainsphorylated, perhaps due to subthreshold levels of
PI4,5P2. Upon inactivation of Sjl1, where PI4,5P2 levels a sufficient pool of Stt4 and PI4P on the plasma mem-
brane in the absence of Sfk1, perhaps through the pres-are elevated 2-fold (Stolz et al., 1998), Slt2 becomes
hyperphosphorylated in the absence of heat shock, indi- ence of other Stt4-interacting proteins. Consistent with
this idea, sfk1 cells are viable unlike stt4 cells, a poolcating that elevated PI4,5P2 levels lead to activation
of the PKC pathway. In a similar fashion, heat shock- of Stt4 still associates with the plasma membrane-
enriched fraction of cells lacking Sfk1, and other pro-induced elevations in PI4P and PI4,5P2 may direct re-
cruitment/activation of PH domain-containing proteins teins coimmunoprecipitated with Stt4 independently of
Sfk1 (Figures 4 and 5).such as Rom2, leading to activation of Rho1. Consistent
with this idea, both Stt4 and Mss4 activities were re- Surprisingly, a previous study using HeLa and COS
cells suggested that the mammalian homolog of Stt4quired for normal localization of Rom2 following heat
shock and for activation of the PKC pathway. However, (PI4K) localizes to the ER and/or Golgi (Wong et al.,
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Yeast Library and Plasmids1997). However, a more recent report indicated that the
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae genomic library used for the sup-endogenous form of rat liver PI4K fractionated with
pressor screen contained 4–8 kb of Sau3A-digested chromosomalmicrodomains of the plasma membrane (Ekblad and
DNA fragments from strain M335/2A cloned into the BamHI siteJergil, 2001). Our finding that Stt4 localizes to the plasma
of the 2 m vector Yep352 (Stagljar et al., 1994). Generation of
membrane strongly supports a plasma membrane local- pRS416GFP-STT4 was performed in two steps. First, a HindIII/SalI
ization of PI4K, consistent with the latter study. fragment of STT4 was subcloned in frame into pGO36 (Cowles et al.,
Since PI4,5P2, unlike Rom2, has been localized to the 1997) to yield pRS416GFP-STT41–134. A 600 base pair PCR fragment
entire cell periphery, the PH domain of the protein alone adding a 5	 HindIII site, encoding the first 190 amino acids of Stt4
and incorporating 8 alanines upstream of the STT4 start codon waslikely is not the only determinant required for its localiza-
then generated and ligated into the HindIII site of pRS416GFP-tion. Instead, a combination of lipid-protein and protein-
STT41–134. Proper orientation was confirmed by sequence analysis.protein interactions may be required for the appropriate
To generate pRS414SLT2-HA, a KpnI/NotI fragment from pRS316distribution of Rom2 (Cheevers et al., 2001; Sato et al.,
containing SLT2-HA (Zarzov et al., 1996) was subcloned into2001). Both our studies and previous findings have
pRS414. The pkc1ts allele used in this study was generously provided
shown that the integral plasma membrane protein Wsc1 by H. Riezman (Friant et al., 2000), and the rho1ts alleles were gifts
is polarized to the bud under normal growth conditions, of E. Cabib (Drgonova´ et al., 1999). To generate pRS415ROM2, a
and Wsc1 has been shown to interact with Rom2 (Delley SmaI/HindIII fragment of pAS30 (Schmidt et al., 1997) was subcloned
and Hall, 1999; Philip and Levin, 2001). Strikingly, stt4ts/ into pRS415. To generate pRS415ROM2PH, an in-frame XbaI/SpeI
deletion was made as previously described (Schmidt et al., 1997).wsc1 and mss4ts/wsc1 double-mutant cells showed
We thank J. Thorner for providing a plasmid overexpressing PKC1strong synthetic growth defects, perhaps due to loss of
and M. Hall for sending us a plasmid overexpressing ROM2.both Wsc1-Rom2 and PI4,5P2-Rom2 interactions. Con-
sistent with this idea of multiple interactions mediating
Generation of Stt4 Antibodiesproper protein localization, membrane targeting by an-
A peptide corresponding to amino acids 1155–1175 of Stt4 wasother phosphoinositide binding domain (the PX domain)
synthesized, conjugated to KLH, and purified (Sigma-Genosys, Theis important in coordinating the assembly of the human
Woodlands, Texas). Peptide (2–3 mg) was used to immunize rabbits,
NADPH oxidase complex on membranes (Babior, 1999). and antisera generated were affinity purified using unconjugated
This tight coupling of lipid-protein and protein-protein peptide prior to use. For immunoprecipitation experiments, affinity-
interactions likely helps to ensure highly specific re- purified Stt4 antiserum was used at a concentration of 1 l/OD600.
sponses to various stimuli.
Since overexpression of Pkc1 or other components Metabolic Labeling, Fractionation, and Immunoprecipitation
Cell labeling and immunoprecipitations were performed as pre-of the PKC pathway failed to completely suppress the
viously described (Gaynor et al., 1994; Audhya et al., 2000). Fortemperature sensitivity of stt4ts or mss4ts cells, other
fractionation studies, cells were first converted into spheroplaststargets of PI4P and/or PI4,5P2 at plasma membrane are
prior to labeling for 20 min. After a 40 min chase, NaF and NaN3likely to exist. Consistent with this idea, several other
were added to 20 mM each, and cells were harvested on ice byeffectors of PI4,5P2 are conserved in yeast, including centrifugation. Cells were osmotically lysed by resuspension in ice-
multiple PH and ENTH domain-containing proteins. Ad- cold TBS containing an excess of protease inhibitors, and fractions
ditionally, PI4,5P2 may also have other roles in modulat- were isolated by differential centrifugation. For experiments testing
ing the activity/localization of proteins more directly in- membrane association of Stt4 and Sfk1, the P5 pellet was resus-
volved in actin organization, including WASP, profilin, pended in TBS containing protease inhibitors or TBS containing
protease inhibitors supplemented with the appropriate reagent andand capping proteins, which are known to bind to
incubated on ice for 10 min. The pools were then subjected toPI4,5P2 (Janmey et al., 1999). Further studies aimed at
centrifugation at 13,000 rpm to isolate pelletable and soluble frac-determining the precise role of PI4,5P2 in recruiting/acti-
tions that were precipitated with 9% TCA. Immunoprecipitation withvating other effector proteins should lead to a better
antisera against Stt4 (this study), Pma1 (Emr lab antibody collection),understanding of the multiple roles this phosphoinosi-
glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), -1,3-
tide plays in cell growth. mannose (a gift of R. Schekman), the Myc epitope (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), or the HA epitope (Covance, Rich-
Experimental Procedures mond, CA) have been previously described (Gaynor et al., 1994;
Wendland et al., 1999; Foti et al., 2001). Crosslinking experiments
Strains and Media were performed essentially as previously described, except 3,3	-
Enzymes used for recombinant DNA techniques were purchased dithiobis(sulfosuccinimidylpropionate) (DTSSP) was used in place
from commercial sources and used as recommended. Standard of DSP (Stack et al., 1993).
recombinant DNA techniques and yeast genetics methods were
performed as previously described, and growth media for yeast and
In Vivo Phosphoinositide Labelingbacterial strains have been described elsewhere (Maniatis et al.,
Analysis of phosphoinositide levels was done as described pre-1982; Gaynor et al., 1994). Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains used
viously (Audhya et al., 2000). Cells were lysed in 4.5% perchloricin this study are listed in Table 2. All gene disruptions, except dele-
acid with glass beads to generate extracts. Further analysis of ex-tion of PKC1, were generated in a similar manner as previously
tracts was performed as previously described (Schu et al., 1993).described (Wendland et al., 1999). To generate a heterozygous dip-
Analysis of 3H-labeled glycerol-phosphoinositols was performed byloid PKC1/pkc1 mutant strain in the 6210 a/ background, a PCR-
separation on a Beckman System Gold HPLC and quantified byamplified pkc1::LEU2 fragment from a genomic DNA preparation
liquid scintillation counting by a Packard online radiomatic detector.of RH4325 (Friant et al., 2000) was transformed into 6210 a/ for
one-step gene replacement on a single chromosome, which was
Fluorescence Microscopyconfirmed by PCR. To generate temperature-sensitive mutant
Studies examining actin polarization, were preformed as describedstrains, temperature-sensitive alleles were transformed into hetero-
previously (Benedetti et al., 1994). For immunofluorescence studies,zygous diploids prior to sporulation and tetrad dissection. To gener-
cells were grown to mid-log phase, spheroplasted, and fixed withate all double-mutant strains, single-mutant strains were first mated
4% formaldehyde. Fixed cells were then washed and permeabilizedand sporulated. Tetrads were then dissected, and spores harboring
in 0.02% Triton X-100 and incubated on polylysine-coated slides forthe appropriate markers were selected. Disruptions were confirmed
15 min. Cells were blocked and then incubated with the appropriateby PCR. Integrated epitope tagging (GFP, HA, or 13Myc) was per-
formed as previously described (Longtine et al., 1998). primary and secondary antibodies (-GFP or -Myc).
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All fluorescent images were observed using a Zeiss Axiovert MSS4, a phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase required for or-
ganization of the actin cytoskeleton in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.S1002TV inverted fluorescent microscope and subsequently pro-
cessed using a Delta Vision deconvolution system. J. Biol. Chem. 273, 15787–15793.
Dowler, S., Currie, R.A., Campbell, D.G., Deak, M., Kular, G., Downes,
Protein Purification and Protein-Lipid Overlay Assay C.P., and Alessi, D.R. (2000). Identification of pleckstrin-homology-
A DNA fragment encoding amino acids 856–990 of Rom2 was ampli- domain-containing proteins with novel phosphoinositide-binding
fied by PCR using primers that added 5	 EcoR1 and 3	Xho1 sites. specificities. Biochem. J. 351, 19–31.
This fragment was inserted into the pGEX-KG vector, and the re-
Drgonova´, J., Drgon, T., Roh, D.H., and Cabib, E. (1999). The GTP-
sulting plasmid was expressed in E. coli. The protein was purified
binding protein Rho1p is required for cell cycle progression and
with glutathione Sepharose 4B beads, eluted with 5 mM glutathione,
polarization of the yeast cell. J. Cell Biol. 146, 373–387.
and used immediately after purification.
Drgonova´, J., Drgon, T., Tanaka, K., Kolla´r, R., Chen, G.C., Ford,Protein-lipid overlay assays were conducted as previously de-
R.A., Chan, C.S., Takai, Y., and Cabib, E. (1996). Rho1p, a yeastscribed (Dowler et al., 2000). Nitrocellulose membranes containing
protein at the interface between cell polarization and morphogene-serial dilutions of PI3P, PI4P, PI3,5P2, and PI4,5P2 were made by
sis. Science 272, 277–279.spotting 2 l of 30 pmol/l, 10 pmol/l, and 3 pmol/l phosphoinosi-
tides dissolved in 2:1 ratio by volume mixture of methanol/chlo- Ekblad, L., and Jergil, B. (2001). Localization of phosphatidylinositol
roform. 4-kinase isoenzymes in rat liver plasma membrane domains. Bio-
chim. Biophys. Acta 1531, 209–221.
MAP Kinase Activation Assay Flanagan, C.A., Schnieders, E.A., Emerick, A.W., Kunisawa, R., Ad-
Determination of Slt2 phosphorylation was performed as previously mon, A., and Thorner, J. (1993). Phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase: gene
described (Martin et al., 2000), except that cell extracts were sepa- structure and requirement for yeast cell viability. Science 262, 1444–
rated and normalized prior to immunoprecipitation using anti-HA 1448.
monoclonal antibodies. Gamma Bind G Sepharose beads were
Foti, M., Audhya, A., and Emr, S.D. (2001). Sac1 lipid phosphataseadded after 60 min, and, following incubation with extracts for an
and Stt4 phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase regulate a pool of phosphati-additional 60 min, the beads were washed twice with lysis buffer
dylinositol 4-phosphate that functions in the control of the actinand resuspended in sample buffer. Following separation by SDS-
cytoskeleton and vacuole morphology. Mol. Biol. Cell 12, 2396–PAGE analysis, proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose mem-
2411.branes and incubated with either anti-HA or anti-phospho-p44/42
Friant, S., Zanolari, B., and Riezman, H. (2000). Increased proteinMAPK antibodies (New England Biolabs). The primary antibody was
kinase or decreased PP2A activity bypasses sphingoid base re-detected using HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies, followed by
quirement in endocytosis. EMBO J. 19, 2834–2844.analysis using the ECL detection system.
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